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wouldn't blame you- maybe I am, but I ca~•t help itthat's why I don't think I'd be a good wife for you,
however much I loved you--and I do • • . I really
do . . . Oh, Billy •.• (Sh, bllf'sls into /tars.)
BILLY (pMtling his arms ro1111a h,r): Herc, hold on, dear,
there isn't anything to cry about-I know what you
mean all right, it's only natural that you should feel that
way about things.
QUEENIE: You don't think I'm awful then, do you?
And mean?
BILLY: Of course I don't--comc on now, cheer up,
you don't want to have red eyes on Christmas Day, do
you?
QUEENIB (dabbing her !JU 11/ith h,r hamJJur,hiif): I'm
sorry, Bill, pl~e forgive me • • •
Sh, sudden!J J:isses him IZlld r1111s OMt of th, room.
He stands k>oking after h,r mperplexity for a 1110111ml,
and then with a sigh goes up /()111ard.r the 11/i,u/n,. H, has
near!, r11«bed ii 111/Jm FRANK tomes in. He ha.m't r,a/ly
,haged t1try 11111th in the last six years. His jigw, is
perhaps a s/Jai# tbi,hr 1111d bis hair a shade greyer and
thinner. At the mommt h, is slill 'llltaring th, paper hat
be got OIi/ ofa &ra,hr.
FRANK: Billy! What arc you doing in here all by
yourself?
BILLY: I've been talking to Queenie.
FRANK: Was that her rushing upstairs just now?
BILLY: Y cs-I think it was.
FRANK (quiz:{i,al!J): Ob, I sec.
BILLY: I just_po~ped in to say good-byeF~K.: A bit rm~crablc having to go back to work
on Christmas Day, isn't it?
BILLY: Oh, I dunno-it's all right once you're there.
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Bn.l."r: A little later on, when
earning a bit more,
do you think we might have a shot at getting married!
QUJSSN1g (hlnlil(g d"!)'): Oh Bill, how do I knowyou might be in China or anywhere-you might have
forgotten all about me by then.
BrLLY: More likely to be the other way round. A
pretty kid like you, working at being a manicurist, talking to all sorts of different fellows all day long • • .
QUEENm: It isn't all jam being a sailor's wife, is it?
Bn.t.r. It wouldn't be so bad, if I get me promotion
all right and get on-don't say anything now, just think
it over •••
QUEBNIE (with • nu/J): Oh, Billy, I wouldn't be the
right sort of wife for you, really I wouldn't. I want too
much-I'm alway,: tbfokiog about the kind of things I
want and they wouldn't be the kind of things you'd
want me to want.
BILLY: How do you mean?
Qo1mNm: Oh, I know it sounds silly, but I'm not like
V~ she's a quiet one. rm different. Mum sometimes
says that all I think of is having a good time, but it isn't
only that •.•
BILLY: I don't sec no harm in wanting to have a good
time-that's what everybody wants in one way or
another.
QUEENIE: I'll tell you something awful. I hate living
here, I bate living in a house that's exactly like hundreds
of other houses. I bate coming home from work in the •
Tube. I hate washing up and helping Mum darn Dad's
socks and listening to Aunt Sylvia keeping on about
how ill she is all the time, and what's more I know why
I hate it too, it's because it's all so common! There! I
expect you'll think I'm getting above myself, and I
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